
Lady Bulldogs Place Second in the Hill City Tournament 
By Hailee Spresser 

 
On Saturday, October 6, the Golden Plains Lady Bulldog volleyball team traveled to Hill 

City to compete in the annual Ringneck Classic Volleyball Tournament.  Golden Plains 
played a total of five games, all of which were teams the girls had never seen before this 
season.  The Lady Bulldogs were exhausted after the long day, but it was “so worth it” in 
everyone’s minds bringing home the second place medals.  Golden Plains went into this 
tournament with the record of 16-7.   

The Lady Bulldogs first game of the day was against Lacrosse.  Golden Plains defeated 
Lacrosse in two quick sets, 25-21, 25-20.  Next, the Lady Bulldogs played Natoma.  Golden 
Plains, again, came out on top in two sets, 25-18 and 25-21.  The last game of pool play was 
against Hill City.  The Lady Bulldogs fought hard and never gave up, but still couldn’t grasp 
the win, 12-25, 16-25. 

Golden Plains made it out of pool play and played against Rawlins County/Atwood.  The 
Lady Bulldogs powered through the first and second sets, defeating Atwood, 25-17, 25-17.  
For the championship game, the Lady Bulldogs took on Hill City once again.  Golden Plains 
pushed through and gave it all they had, but came up short, 11-25, 15-25.   

Head coach Orba Smith expressed, “I am extremely proud of the way the girls played 
Saturday at the Ringneck Classic Volleyball Tournament in Hill City.  It was a total team 
effort, as they all displayed a great deal of determination, pride, and team unity, and finished 
second to a very good Hill City team.  It was fun to watch the girls compete with such a high 
degree of confidence and consistency.   The goals the girls set for this team at the beginning 
of season are well within reach if each and every one of them continues to step on the court 
every practice and every match with the emotion and desire I witnessed Saturday.” This was 
the first time in six years that the Lady Bulldogs have placed in the Hill City Tournament.  
The Lady Bulldogs now have a record of 19-9.  They played their next games on Tuesday in 
Wakeeney.   
 

 
  


